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Wahoo Boy Leads N. Y. Symphony 

in Own Composition 
Howard Harold Hanson, born at 
ahoo. Neb., In 1898, conducted the 

New York Symphony Orchestra last 
Sunday during the performance of his 
own composition, a symphonic poem entitled "North and West.” 

The young composer la a nephew of Fred Eckstrom of this city; 2201 
l.othrop street, and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mans Hanson, Wahoo. He 
ludled at Mother college. Wahoo, and 

later went to New York, where ho 
graduated from the Institute of Musi- 
cal Art. Mater he taught at North- 
western university, which he left to 
become dean of the Conservatory of 
the Pacific at San Jose, Cal. Two 
years ago he won the first Prix de 
Home In composition, and so has been 
•luliard Fellow at the American Acad- 
emy in Rome for two years. 

Resides the symphonic poem just 
performed by the New York Sym- 
phony, the young Nebraskan has 
written a "Nordic Symphony,” five 
symphonic poems, the score to the 
California Forest Play of 1920, a num- 
ber of chamber music works and ar- 
ticles on theory and acoustics. 

in explaining the work performed 
last Sunday. Mr. Hanson writes: "The 
Program of ‘North and West' is en- 

tirely subjective and symbolic in 
character. ‘North,’ to me. means both 
the land of my fathers, Sweden, and 
that influence in art and letters which 
we term Nordic: the qualities of 
austere stoicism and hrutal vigor min- 
gled witlr that sombernes mysticism 
and melancholy which characterize 
the north. ‘West’ to rue means the 
spirit of youth and romance—speficial- 

i^*iy, California.” 
The work is in three sections. The 

first, symbolizing the “North,” opens 
yvith a melancholy theme on the 
polios; an austere second theme en- 

ters. sung by voices In unison with 
a rhythmic percussion of trombones 
and tuba; a vigorous third theme ap- 
pears and resolves Itself Into a virile 
dance; the three are developed to a 
climax In which the first theme, for- 
tissimo, dominates the others. 

The second section, "West," opens 
softly with a gentle theme sung by 
tvro voices accompanied by three 
hellos. Reenter the four Nordic 
themes which battle for supremacy 
and finally, after a dramatic pause 

and a cry of voices, emerge un 

changed. 
The work is written for s full score 

orchestra with the addition of human 
voices used as orchestral instrimients 
—a feature unusual even In this age 
of musical experimentation, although 
by no means unique. 

The performance las* week was 

heard by several members of the Eck- 
strom family now In New York, In 
eluding Carl Eckstrom. who Is play 
ing in "The Cat and the Canary;” Dr. 
Edward Eckstrom and Mrs. Ernest 
W. Eovejoy. 

Lincoln Day Banquet 
by Order of Does. 

A Lincoln day banquet will be given 
February 13, at the Chamber of Com- 
merce. by the Grand lodge of B. P. 
O. Does. The event, which will cele- 
brate the founding of the Order of 
Does, will take the form of a*mother 
and daughter banquet. Mothers of 
Elks families are invited to come and 
bring their daughters and their 
friends' daughters If they have none 
of their own. 

Mrs. J. C. Drexel is in charge of 
the entertainment which will follow 
the banquet. Reservations can be 
made with Mrs. Guy Myers, Mrs. 
H. E. Sorensen, Mrs. A. C. Redmon, 
and Mrs. W. H. Nelson. 

South Omaha Club. 
Mrs. Bruce McCullough will be 

hostess to the South Omaha Woman's 
club at her home. 4225 South Twen- 
ty-second street, Tuesday afternoon. 

A patriotic party is the form taken 
by the meeting. The program will 
(tpen with the singing of "America” 
by the club, led by Mrs. Hazel True 
Chaloupka, •Vith Mrs. ,T. Dean Ringer 
at the piano. Mrs. Hfrschel Woods 
will sing, accompanied by Mrs. 
Roscoc Rawley. Misa Helen R((ot will 
perform a piano solo. "Capricclo,” by 
Ijongo. Mrs. Clinton Stillman will 
present a patriotic reading and Miss 
Marjorie Jane Blomberg will dance, 
accompanied by Mrs. ('.'. J. Blomberg. 
A vocal solo by Miss Katherine 
Parker, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Root, and a patriotic reading by 
Miss Eleanor Iyeigh, will close the 
program. 

Weekly Club Calendar 
SUNDAY. 

Get Acquainted club, 7 p m.. at the 
First Unitarian church. Harney gtreet And 
Turner boulevard. x 

Old People’s Home. Fontanelle boule- 
vard. services at 3:30 p. m. Address by 
H. D. Rhoades, music by the choir of 
Grace Baptist church- 

\ouiik Woman’s Christian association, 
nddress by Ben Cherrington. National Y 
M. C. A. student secretary, 6 p. m, In 
the Y. W. C. A. parlors. 

Omaha Walking club, start I SO p. m 
from Fifty-second and Maple streets. Ben- 
son car line. Camp fire In Florence 
woods. Leader, Allfe Houston, Kenwood 
14t>4. 

■louse of Hope, 7916 North Thirtieth 
freef. service led by Rev. Albert Kuhn 
f Bethany Presbyterian church. Percy 

Borcherdtng and Ills choir will furnish 
ne music. 

MONDAY 
Dundee IhHtitnmiua rlub. Monday at 

M :30 p m.. with Mrs. Fred Elliott. 6107 
"'ebster street. Social progrant. 

Pansy ( aimi Vo. 19, Royal Neighbors 
*»f Vtncrha. Valentine pnrty Monday eve 
•ning at 8. In the Swedish auditorium 

West l.oNvenitortlt TommunKy Center. 
■4^1*17 Leavenworth street. program of 

in ic dancing and reading Monday at 
*• p. m. * 

Hellenic Chautauqua, w i;h virV. v: n 
’iefijn. 2 r> •> *» Redick avenue. Monday at 
1 n. m.. with .Mrs. R. U. Schaffer hh 
trailer. 

I*. E. O. aist**rlio<Ml, Chapter B. H., 
with Mrs. Uonald Tracy. 2728 North Six- 
icth p venue, Monday, F ebruary 11, at 
':30 p. m. 

City Concert club, luncheon to plan ob- 
servance of the national music week, and 
e'ectlon of officers. Monday at 12;15 In 
the Brandeis restaurant. 

Omaha Roman’s club, political and so- 
cial science department. 2 p m Ir. Y. W. 

A. parlors. Mrs. Charles Neale pre- 
siding. Address by Prof. R. E. Camefon. 
professor of sociology at the University 
of Omaha on "New Standards of Govern 

ent." with special reference to the com 
mission form of govern nent and to the 
city manager plgn. 

Omaha Woman’* club, education de- 
partment. 4 p m. in Burges* Nash audi- 
torium Prof. Pearl Weber, head of the 
psychology department. University of 
»»rnaha. will speak. Miss .lean Hamilton. 
Msetslant superintendent of the attend 
ance department. Omaha public schools. 
'•HI sneak on "Tim Child Labor Law and 
School Attendance" Mrs. J tv. Gill In 
charge of program 

TUESDAY. 
Oorca* rlu** with Mr*. Jnsenh Kellv. 

:452 Fontenell# boulevard, 1 p. m. lunch- 
eon Tuesday. 

It. |\ O. Doe*, mother* and daughters 
!>nn.|uet. Tuesday evening. 6:16, at ths 
tthamber of Commerce. 

Omalia Business Woman’s club, dinner 
et 6:16 at the Y W. C. A. Dr. Palmer 
Findley will talk on "Our Hospitals." 

P. K. O. Rlsterhood. (’banter (’. P.. 
vlth Mr* H L. Mc-Grev. 2726 Fontenelle 
houle\ srd. Tuesday. for a 1 o’clock 
1unrhpon. 

Delphian study club. C-maha chapter, 
’•30 r>. m In Burgesr-Naah tea room. 
Mr*, o. r. Homan, leader on the subject 
English srt. 

George A. l oiter. W. R- Tueadar aft- 
ernoon at 2. In Memorial hsM, courthouse 
•nltlstion and business. Old Guard post 
No. 7 Invited. 

Goldenrod Camp. No. 3W. Royal Neigh 
bom of America, card party Tuesday eve- 

nirg at A. O U. W. tempi*. Fourteenth 
rfnd Dodge street*. Public welcome. 

L. O. E. chapter No. 1, party In the 

ADVKRTfftRMICXT. 

THE MLIE OF CHMCOM. 
few Pcoplt Know How Useful It Is in 

Preserving Health and Beauty 
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 

is the safest snd most efficient disin- 
fectant and purifier In Batura, hut few 

realise its value when properly prepared 
ind taken into the human system for the 
,ame cleansing purpose. 

Charcoal Is a rsmedy that tha mora you 
lake of it the better: it is not n drug nt 

sir, hut Simply absorbs tha gases and Im- 

purities always pressnt in tha stomach 
snd intestines and carries them out of the 
* }• * t em. 

Charcoal sweetens the breath after amok- 
inr. and after eating onions and other 
.doroua vegetables. 

Charcoal effectually elehrt and improves 
’ne Complexion. It whitens tbs teeth nnd 

'urthrr nets as a natural and eminently 
afe cathartic. 
It absorbs the injurious gases which col- 

'ect. in the stomach and bowels: it dis- 
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh. 

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
,r another, but probably the best chxr- 
.,,,1 and the most for the money is In 
-tuurt's Absorbent iosenges ; they are 

composed of the finest uusllty Willow 
charcoal powdered to estreme fineness, 
ihen compressed in tablet form or rather 
In the form of large, pleasant lasting 
In/.enges. the charcoal being sweetened to 

be smooth and palatable. 
The dally use of these loienges will 

toon tell in a much improved condition of 
the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blond, and the 
beauty of It Is that no possible harm can 

result from their continued use. but on 

the contrary, great benefit. 
Many physicians advise Stuart’s Ab- 

sorbent I.otenges to patients suffering 
from gas in stomach and howals, and to 

-laar tha complexion and purify tha breath, 
mouth and throat.. They are also believed 
to greatly benefit the liver. These loi- 

•nges cost but thirty cents a box at drug 
• Voras. For a free triel send your name 

■ nd address to F. A Stuart To., Ill Stuart 

Sldg.. Marshall. Mich. You get more and 
batter charcoal In Stuart's Absorbent l,or.- 

•nges than In nnv of tha ordinary char- 

real Ublata. 

ElUii Hub rooms Tuesday at. 2 p. m. Mrs. 
E. Quinn, hostess for I ridge, and Mrs. 
B. ,T. Newlon. hostess for five hundred. 

kouth Omaha Woman's f’luh. enter- 
tained by Mrs Bruce McCulloch at lier 
home. 4225 South Twenty-second street. 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m for patriotic party. 

&t. I'm ul Episcopal church. Service 
league, dinner at the Guild hall. Thirty 
second and California stiaeta, February 
12 at 6 p. m. A program win follow the 
dinner 

Omaha Women’s club, current topics de- 
partment, 2 p. m. Bible Besson, 'David. 
Poet and King" Mrs. Crelgh. Immigra- 
tion. Mrs. O. A. Nlckuni. Reading, Mrs. 
William -Traver. 

Isvomis Chautauqua f'lrelo. 2 p m at 
the Y. W. C. A. Besson chapters IS and 
14 In "Party Battle* of the Jackson 
Period." Mrs. E. \V. Kolterman and Mra. 
J. A. Hail leaders. 

Westminster Presbyterian church mis- 
sionary society Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. whialer, 3012 Mason street. 
Miss Helen Anderson, home on furlough 
from Korea, will speak. 

Omaha chapter. Daughters of Ameri- 
can Revolution. 2:30 p. m. February 12 at 
the home of Mrs. C. O. McDonald. 112 
North Thirty-eighth atreet. Delegates to 
the state and continents] congress will be 
chosen. 

North Side Mothers club. 8 o'clock lunch- 
eon Tueraay with Mrs. A P. Holt, 266(» 
Fowler a venue Hostesses Mrs. C A Ten- 
nant and Mrs W. E Hall. A hook re- 
view will be given by fl.Vs H. A. Potter. 
Mrs. Cecil Baron and Mrs. George Gilbert. 

Omaha Woman’s club, speech education 
lepartmept. Burge**-Nnsh auditorium 
Tuesday at in 15 a. m. Besson 20. Mrs. 
Wilcox will read. Mr*. O Y. Kring will 
slk on "Political Problems Confronting 
he Voter Today?* Miss Kleanor Hlnman 
si’F read from her poems. Bdwfjt Pule, 
instructor; Mrs. Horace J. Holmes, 
leader. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Omaha Woman's dub. music depart- 

ment. Valentine luncheon and program 
at l p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. auditorium. 

Rt N. A.. Good of the Order club, 
election of officers Wednesday at 2 p. 
m. at the homo of Mrs. C. Cooke, 620 
North Twenty-second street. 

Woman's Missionary Noclety of the First 
Christian ehureh. Wednesday at 2 p. in. 

Leader. Mrs. George Stone Subject, 
"The Gospel Applied at Home." 

Mn .Sigma Wednesday at 8 30 a. m at 
the home of Mr* Frank Boyd 3703 «'»** 
street. Mrs. .Tame* T’ntton will be leader 
Cor t he morning. Subject, "Carlyle as 
Biographer." 

Omaha College club. drama section. 
Wednesday at 1:30 p in. in Technical 
high school. Play, "Solomon's Song." 
produced by Mrs A. F. Harrington. Tea 
from 3:30 to 4:1j> in the cafeteria. 

Friends of Music, Wednesday at 1J n. m. 
at the home of Miss Jessie Willard 500 
North Thlrtv-*igh»h street. Mrs. Charles 
A. Hull will sing. while Dorothy Morton 
Park*_wlll accompany her on the piano. 

Orqahik College rlub. home section, 
with Mrs Arthur Culllaon. 4911 Daven- 

K>rt street. Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. 
ra. John B. Barton, leader. Miss Han- 

nah .Tetter will speak on "Practical Home 
Mjjlinery." 

Frances Willard W. C. T. D„ North 
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourth and 
Wirt streets. Wednesday. February 13. 
at I o'clock. Reservations should lie 
rngde with Mra. Tt. V. Craig before Tues- 
day noon. Mrs B. R. Boasberg wiil read. 

Dundee Woman's club. W>dn«Hi4iy at 2 
P. tn.. with Mrs J. it Beveridge &«>12 
Chicago Street. "The Nightingale and the 
Roae." bv G*car Wilde, will he given by Miss Melba Bradshaw, with a musical In- 
tgrpretatlon by Mra. I). K. Bradshaw 
"Gold Mounted Guns." by F. R. Burklay 
will be reviewed by Mr*. George Wilson. 

THURSDAY. 
American War Mothers, meeting post 

poned from February 7. 
J. F. W. club with Mrs Arthur Schrie- her Thursday at 1 o'clock. 
Lutheran Brotherhood. mother end 

da lighter banquet, at Our Savior l.utherari 
church parlor*. Thirtieth snd lxard 
streets. 7:30 p m. 

Omaha Woman's club, parliamentary law department. 2:30 p. m. to 6:30 p in 
Besson "Reconsidering the Vote." Mrs. 
J. K. Hurmin, leader. 

Scottish Rite Worn nn'* elub. masquer 
ade dance in Scottish Tllte cathedral. 
Thursday avenlng, February 14. for mem 
bera of the Hub and their escorts. Ad 
mission by membership card only. 

Han acorn Park M. K. church. Woman’s 
Home Missionary society, Mr* William 
Redgwlrk. 1710 South Twenty ninth 
street, Thursday, February 14 at 2:30 p. 
in. Mra. F.. M Wellmin will lead de 
votlona. Miss Ksther Johnaon. chief pro- 
bation officer, will talk on Juvenile court 
work of Omaha. 

Benson Woman's rlub, Valentina lunch 
eon a» Hie home of Mia. C. C. BaaVera, 
3331 North Fifty-eighth atreet. The fed 
lowing committee will have charge of 
arrangement*: Mr*. f\ C. liruver*. chair 
man; Mr*. Hoy Marshall. Mr*. «' G. An- 
derson. Mr*. R. J. Mkankev, Mr*. Max 
Folermann and Mr* Jt Durford. 

FRIDAY. 
(intial Army of the KrpiiMir, circle 

No 11, will hold a Valentine natty 
Friday evening. February I &, In Morn 
orlal hall courthouse, for members and 
friend*. All civil war veteran* are es- 
pecially Invited to attend. 

Westminster Church HocImI number J. 
will hold a Junior Revue Friday in the 
church Sunday school moms at Thirty 
fifth and WooJwnrth *i reels at 7:4n p 
m Taking part will tie the sons and 
daughters of the clrrle ladles. 

SATURDAY. 
Delta Itrll* Itrlta sorority, bridge party 

Saturday evening, February 1 a, et the 
home of Mrs. Otto Wleae. tlA N©r*h For- 
ty-third strset. for members and their 
escorts. 

I Omaha €'allege flub, general meeting at 
P'ontenelle hotel Saturday. Business meet- 

ling at 11:30 a. m. ; luncheon at 12:30 
| Will T. Uraham will read poem* by Jainca 
Whitcomb Riley end Will t'arleton 

I T. K. O. Chapter Af. luncheon at th»* T 
I W i’ A Saturday at 1 o’clock. Mien 
Folia Fhaes will talk on the work of John 
Neihardt. poet laureate of Nehra^kn 
Reaervstllns may be secured from Mrs. 
F. B. Mousman. 

if-;-- 
Direct Pageant for D. A. R. Meet 

i 
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Mrs. Joseph I^awrence and Mrs. B. 
M. Anderson will direct the patriotic 
pageant to be given before the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution at 
their slate convention in Omaha 
March 20 to 22. 

The pageant will he based upon the 
idea of Americanization and will por- 

tray'tlie various types of people com- 

ing to America, from the Puritan 
maid of Mayflower days to the folk 
of many lands who have been pouring 
into the melting pot in recent years. 
•\bout IS principal characters will 
take pent, besides choruses of chil- 
dren. 

Interracial Sunday to Be 01>» 
served lty Y. W. C. A. 

George Collins and Ben Cherring- 
ti-n of Colorado, national secretaries 

of the Fellowship for a Christian 
Social Order, and Rev. J. K. Blaine, 
pastor of Cleaves temple in this city, 
will be speakers at the interracial 

Sunday which the Young Women’s 
Christian association observes today 
in cooperation with other Christian 
bodies in the United States. The 
meeting will be held at 4 p. m. in the 
Y. W. C. A. building. Seventeenth and 
St. Mary avenue. ,.Music will he fur- 
nished by the North Side branch. The 
public is cordially invited. 

Drama League 
The Drama league announces the 

coming of the Japanese Flayers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michitaro Ongawa, at the 
Rrandeis theater. February 19. at 4 
p. m. Mr. Ongawa is a Christian, 
whose father was the first native con- 
vert to become a missionary and 
cany the gospel of Jesus Christ to 
his own people. Mrs. Ongawa Is an 

American, whom he met when attend- 
ing school in this country. They are 

both lovers and students of the old 
Japan with its folk lore and tradi- 
tions. 

When papering a room remember 
that large patterns and dark colors 
will make it appear smaller. 

Am KRT1SKMKXT, Al)\KRTI!Sr.MK>T. 

My Secrets 
Of Beauty Are Your*, If You Wi*h 

By Edna ff allace Hod per 
1 made myself a famous beauty, 

and that beauty brought me glory. 
I have kept that beauty to a grand 
old age. After 40 years in the lime- 
light, I still look a girl of 19. 

These facts are due to helps I 
found through years of world-wide 
searching. They are, I believe, the 
best beauty helps in existence. No 
one I know "has, in other ways, at- 
tained any like results. 

So 1 have had these helps pre- 
nared and placed where all may get 
them. And I hone to see them 
bring to millions the benefits 1 got. 

Just four will do 
These beauty helps comprise 32 

different factors. But great experts 
have combined them in four prepa- 
rations. And all are sold at mod- 
est prices which every girl and 
woman can afford. 

One is my White Youth Clay. A 
clean, refined clay, vastly more effil 
cient than ordinary clavs. A clay 
perfected by French experts 
through 20 years of scientific study. 

My White Youth Clay brings a 
new complexion, rosy, clear and 
clean. It combats all lines and 
wrinkles. No woman who once tries 
it will ever go without it. It costs 
50 cents and $ 1. 

Youthful bloom 
My Youth Cream is a cold cream 

like nothing else you know. It con- 
tains both lemon and strawberry. 
French experts have embodied in it 
the best skin helps they know. 

Apply it after the clay. Also use 
it as a night cream, also daytimes as 
a powder base. Keep it ever on the 
skin to feed and whiten, firm, soft- 
en and protect. The price is <0 
cents. > 

My Facial Youth is a liquid 
cleanser, now used by leading beau- 
ty experts the world over. It eon- 
tains no animal, no vegetable fat. 
The skin caryiot absorb it. So it 
cleans to the depths, then departs. 
And the dirt and refuse nothing else 
can reach comes with it. Great 
beauty experts chrfbge $3 for it. 
Mine sells for 75 cents. 

The hair you envy 
My glorious hair is due to my 

Hair Youth. It is heavy, silky, lus- 
trous, and grows finer every year. 
Falling hair, dandruff and gray 
hairs are unknown to me. 

My Hair Youth is applied with an 

eye dropper, directly to the scalp. 
It does not muss the hair. It keeps 
the scalp like a well-kept garden 
where hair roots can flourish. It 
costs 50 rents and $1 with eye 
dropper. 

All druggists and toilet counters 
supply these preparations, exactly 
ns I use them. My Beauty book 
comes with each. They will bring 
you rich rewards. If you want 
more beauty, longer youth, these 
are the best ways science knows to 
get them. Edna Wallace Hopper, 
536 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago. 
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Typewriter \ 
^ Adding Machine 
ml 
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Duplicating Machine 
At prices that will attract you, with service 

that, will satisfy you. 
Our representative will he glnd to show you 
high quality and a substantial saving. Ask 

to have him call. 

, All Makes Typewriter Co. / 
\ 203 South ISth St root / 
\ Phono AT 2414 S 

Leavenworth Community 
Center. 

The program by ihe Went I/eaven- 
worth Community center. 4M7 
Leavenworth street, on Monday at 8 
p. m., will Include music, readings 
and dances. Readings will he given 
by A. Timmerman, Miss Katherine 
llowe, Miss Edna Kahre. A piano 
solo by Miss Lois Ilay, a duet by 
Misses Rose and Anna Schults, a solo 
by Miss Margaret W. Bell and sev- 
eral numbers by the Revelers quartet 
will form the musical numbers. Misses 
Eloise and Elinor Segl will present 
a costume dance. Mrs. Anna Hon 
and her daughters will figure in an 

entertainment number. 

Omaha Chapter I). A. R. 
The Omaha chapter of the Daugh- 

ters of the American Revolution will 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. G. Mc- 
Donald, 112 North Thirty-eighth 
avenue, Tuesday afternoon, February 
12, at. 2:30. Delegates to the continen- 
tal congress and the state confcrenc': 
will be chosen. Community singing 
of patriotic songs will be led by Mrs. 
G. W. Noble. Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks 
will talk upon Abraham Lincoln, 
Mrs. C. E. Johannes will speak on the 
Lincoln Memorial. Mrs. J. J. Foster 
will read Lincoln's Gettysburg ad- 
dress. 

Mrs. C. E. Johannes and Mrs. R. C. 
Hoyt will pour and Mesdames J. J. 
Foster, R. C. Hunter, Brower lie- 
Cague and Chester C. Wells will as- 

sist. 

Mrs. Heim Re-Elected. 
Mrs. Maude Ilelm was re-elected 

president of the central committee. 
Degree of Honor, at the meeting nt 
her home Friday. Mrs. C. C. I’helps 
was made vice president: Mrs. John 
Lyle, treasurer, and Mrs. Nora Vance, 
secretary. Forty members attended 
the luncheon preceding the election. 
Meetings are held once a month. 

Speaker in Costume 

G 0. ifatr. tpettrsittx 
MtVN SMOTO 

Mrs. Josephine Van Peursein Is 
here shown in Arabian costume of 
bright colors. Her heart dress, or veil, 
is of heavy cloth and not of filmy 
laciness. It was in such a veil that 
Ruth, in hiblcal days, carried home 
the grain given her by Boaz. 

Mrs. Van Feursem will speak for 
'.hs Woman's Missionary' Federation 

March 7. First < hrlstion church. 'I 

p. m., on her work in Arabia. The 

home of Mrs. Van Peursem, her hus- 

band and four children, is in Maurice, 
la. She was born in Switzerland, 
but was married and lived for some 

years in Maurice, la.. Her life work, 
she says, is in Arabia. Mrs. Van 
Peursem and her husband, who is a 

minister, wete sent by the Dutch Re- 
formed church to do missionary work 
in Arabia. For the last four years 
they hate been in Muscat. Previous 
to that time she worked with Dr. 
Harrison in a hospital in Bahrein, if 
Mr. Van Poursem's health permits, 
they will go back in September. 

Girls’ Community 
Service League 

Tuesday—Cooking class. Mrs W U 
Riner; sewing class Mrs. R. P. Saunders. 

Wednesday—Volley ball at 6:S0 Mlsa 
Mary V. Famum: league dinner at 610 
followed bv a Valentine party for alrla 
and m**n; aesthetic dancing at 7.4^. Mist 
Mary V. Farnuni. 

Tliur«.l»v—Cooking cl**». Mr*. ^ ** 
Riner- cooking class. Mrs R. P- Saunders, 
diSSitlra. Mr. C A. Gear tab firstf group 
from H p m to 9 second U pf rem * 

to 10; Valentine dance at K el pine a. 

Friday—Cooking class. Mrs. W. Ie 
Riner; stringed Instrument clast. Miss 

1 
"(Saturday—Dance at the Bellevue \ oca- 

itlonal school. — 

Learn Beauty Culture 
Enroll Now Night Class Only 

Six-week course, starting March 
1. Hours 7 to 9 p. m. Intensive 
training under direct supervision 
of graduate cosmetician. Full 
information given. JA 3460, or 

call in person at 566 Brandeis 
Theater Bldg. 

IRENE GRAY 
Graduate Cosmetician 

y 

“We use it ourselves 
- it is extra good" 

■ 

Mr. Wright is now making the acquaintance of 
Grocer Good who uses Peter Pan Bread in his 
own home. Most grocers prefer Peter Pan be- 
cause it is EXTRA GOOD! 

The most important quality in bread is its pleasing 
taste. Good bread should have the sweet nut-like 
flavor of good flour and pure milk. There should be 
no suggestion of acidity or sourness, due to improper 
mixing or poor ingredients. 

The highest 'grade Occident Flour and pure milk are used in Peter 
Pan Breads. THAT IS WHY THEY ARE SO GOOD! 

Baked by 

Petersen 4? Pegau Baking Co. 
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